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Yours for school supplies,

A-- ll. Moore wenj; to Hickory
this morning. '

F.H. IJusbeeVEso.of Raleigh,
'

Mrs. Julia W. Bell, of More- -

head City, is visiting Mrs. J. F.
McCubbins.

Leo. Wallace is now in New
York purchasing a stock of goods
for his father's store.

While playing with a llobert
rifle, yesterday, Rock Atwell shot
the end of his thumb.

A. E. Holton, chairman of - the
Rnnhl i nan f? tiit.fi pnmniitlpf was
m the city last night. '

iviiss rannie javis. who has
been enjoying a vacation of several
months, is again clerking at I.
Lichtenstein's.

iss Anna VV llhs, of loyd, Va. ,

arrived in the city this raoxmncr.
She will teach school at South
River this winter.

W. TL Wyatt and daughter,
who have been visiting in the city,
returned to their home in Davie
county this morning.

T. R. Little, of Little's Mill,
' I

who has "been visiting: his collesre
mate, Clarence Kluttz, left last
nisnt tor his home.

Miss Lilliet Leak, of Winston,
arrived in' the city this- - morning
and will visit Misses Lula and
Irene McCan ess at Dunn's Moun- -

tain.

Mr. Overman to Speak.

On next Friday the 16, there
will be a grand democratic rally,
picnic and barbecue at Goldstpn,
Chatham county. Hon. Lee S.
Overman and other prominent
shakers wi 1 be present and m

mighty gathering of the, hosts of
il L- -i i ruuiLe ijHu aiccApeuuu uieic ou

that day.

JOINT CANVASS ARRANGED.

Kluttz and Caldwell Will Canvass the
Seventh District Together.

The dates and places arranged
or joint discussion by these gentle- -

men are given below
Gaston -- j Gastonia, Monday

niht, Sept. 19. Dallas, Tuesday,
Sept. 20. HcAdensville, Tuesday
night, Sept. 20. ilt. Holly,
Wednesday, Sept. 21; Stanly
Creek, Wednesday night, Sept.
21.

Lincoln Lowesville. Thursdav
, '

Sept. 22. 1

;.

Denver Thursday
night, Sept. 22: Lincolnton, Fri
day night, Sept; 23. Reidsville,,
Saturday, Sept. 24..

Catawba Hickory, Tuesday,
Sept. 27. tewton, Tuesday night,
Sept. 27. Oxford Ford,, Wednes
day, Sept. 2S. Maiden, Wednes
day night, Sept 28. Sherrill's
Ford, Thursday, Sept. 29. Ca
tawba, Thursday night, Sept
,29.

xieueu oLULesvuitJ, r nuuy,
Sept. 30. , Olin, Saturday, Sept.
31. MooresvIIe, luesday, Oct.
18.

Montgomery Troy, Tuesday,
Oct. 4. Eldorado, , Wednesday,
Oct. 5. Mt. vriueaci, xnursaay,
Oct. 13.

Davidson 1Jackson Hill, Thurs
day, Oct. 6. Thomasville, Thurs
day night, Oct. b. Tyro, Friday,
Oct . 7.

hnwnn ( .hinsi lirnvo T?f?lo .w mmy
niht, Oct. 7. Salisbury, ' Satur- -

.11 i l 1 1 Tfli r-- n r .
LaaJ wci. o. vjoiu mil,-Saturda-

y,

ct. 15. Cleveland, Wednesday,
I WtilJ. I

Stanly Albemarle, Mondav
:U4. Hnf irt l: t ; i mwi.i.iiu, aick. i ues- -

diiv. Oct. 11. Nnrwrtrirl rAnaa.
day Oct. 12. xticnheld, iridavUn

J

mond necklace made in the form
of a snake, which- - apparently
moves when she breathes, and is
1 env qf a"ttoother princesses

See the new silks at the Carolina
Racket.

New Enterpi'ise.
We have opened; a wood yard and

will cut and furnish wood to custo
mers any lengtn desired at 50c. per
one (r) horse load.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
k

Yours to please, s

FINGER & ANTHONY.
'' ' --

?

Boundary Lines
OF. THE VOTING PRECINCTS IN

SALISBURY TOWNSHIP.

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 5
of the election law of 1895 as amend- -

ordered that an election precinct to
oe Known as spencer precinct be es-
tablished in Salisbury township with
boundaries as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the crossing on the N.
C. Railroad at John I. Trexler's,
thencein an southeasterly course with
the road or cartway to the old Spring
Hill ford across Town creek near the
residence of Thomas Holmes, leaving:
said residence in the East Ward pre-
cinct, thehce down Town creek to its
int.Arspf.tinn with PranAcrppt nnH th
line of Providence townshin. thenrp

Mfl w vv
with the line of Providence township
t,n t,hp Vadkin rfvpr. tbonrp. with sairf
river to the mouth of Grant's creek.
thence up said creek to the mouth of
Sugar Springs branch, thence up said
branch to the Sugar spring and thence
east to the N. C. Railroad, thence
with the center of the said railroad to
the beginning.

The polling place of said Spencer
precinct to be at or near

"
Sledge's drug

store. j

The boundary lines of the Ndrth
Ward precinct are changed and es-

tablished as follows:
Beginning at the fountain in the

center of the public . square of the
town of Salisbury, thence with the
center of Main street in a southwest
direction to the center of Fisher
street, thence with the center of
Fisher street to center of .Ellis, street,
thence southwest with center of Ellis
street to center of Ilorah street,
thence northwest with center of Hor
ah gtreet and its extension until it in--

Jtersects the Statesville public road,
Alienee wilh tue ccriLer oi jstatesvme
road to Grant's creek, thence down
said creek to the mouth of sugar
Springs brancli, tlicnce up said brancli
to Sugar spring, thence east to the JN.

C. Itailroad, thence with the center
of said railroad to the center of the
Bringle Ferry road at the railroad
crossing near Joun s. Henderson's,
thence with said Bringle Ferry road
to its intersection with the old Lex
ington road, thencewith the old Lex
ington road to the Lee street crossing
onthe Western N. C. Railroad, thence
with the center .of said railroad to
Main street crossing, thence with the
center of Main street to the begin
ning.

Foiling place at Court House
The boundary lines of the South

ward precinct are changed and estab
lished as follows:' . ,

Beginning at the fountain in the
center of the public square of the
town of Salisbury, thence southwest
with the center of Main street to the!
cemetery branch, thence down said
OTancn to 'J.own creeK,. thence un
Aown creek to Litaker township line,
tnence wjtn tne line oi iitaKer town
ship to Providence township line
thence with township
line to the Stokes Ferry road, thence
witli the center of. said road - and the
the center of In-ni- ss street to the be
giaiiiiig.

Polling place at City Hall.
The boundary lines of the East

Ward precinct are changed and estab
lished as follows:

Beginning at the, fountain in the
center of the public square of the
town of Salisbury, thence in a north
east direction with the center of Main
street to the center of the W. N. Ct
Railroad, thence in an easterly direc
tion with the said railroad to the Le0

thehce with the old Lexington road
to its intersection with the Bringle

the Bringle Ferry road to the center
of the N. C. Railroad, thence with

the crossing at John I.; Trexler'
thence in a southeasterly course witlf

Hill ford across Town creek near the
residence of Thomas Holmes, taking
said residence in the East Ward pre
cinct, thence down Town creek to its
intersection with Crane creek and
Providence township line, thence
with the line of said township to the
Stokes Ferry toad, thence with the

I tO ii. US X1 CI IV luauaiiu iuiiim ouivvu uyI.. , .. ..r . 1rnpnecrinnintr.
Polling place to be at or near T. L

(
I ilVVlUK S BWJIC. -

The boundary line of the West
Ward. precinccare cnangeq ana ao.

Recrinninir in the middle of the
street at the.

intersection of Main and
i . , . l ,.,51, fl,o panJxisuer sMieeis, viiujii.o v,- -"

ter of Fisher street northwest to the
center of Ellis street; thence south

with center or lloran street anaiw
extension to the center of the States
villp. ntihlio road, thence with center?

Grant's creek, thence!
up said creek to Locke township line,
thence with said line to Litakcr town-shi- n

line, thence with Li taker town- -
. . .t. i - 1 ! m. r.nr linni'd fldtt n

Town creek to the mouth of the cem- -

etery brancn tr?nce up sa, 1

U ATuin sf rnAt. thpnrv northeast with
i lio ppnt,pr nf Main sf,rfeL to Hie oe

Polling place at or near Baker's tin
shop.

Given :underiavdAg' 1898

Clerk Superior CourtJ

It Will
Iron Eig-iit- .

A collar that you
uy from us will iron

perfectly straight and
smooth.

Many collars are
carelessly made, and
the first time they are
rbned will show a
ridge or a bad crease,
and absolutely spoil
the appearance of the
collar. 1

Every collar and
cuff that we sell is
made by a reliable
firm, and has been
thoroughly stretched
and carefully ironed
before it comes to us.
It will pay you to buy
your furnishings here
for you will get none
but the best.

Brown Clothing co.

Mon t r mi
to call on undersigned and secure your

--.c au iwcc?u uciore yvugusu
closes to be delivered later on.

RED ASH and BLUE GEM

(original)

J ellico Goal !

The best burning Coal, the cleanest
Uoal, no soot or clinkers, no slate or
slack, the most desirable Coal known,
and every ton guaranteed to please
you as well as prices. Also :

. 'ANTHRACITE GOAL
(All sizes.)

iFull weight, guaranteed.

J. ALLEN BROWN.
NEW REGISTRATION.

15y reason of the establishment
of a new precinct to be known as
Spencer precinct, 1 and changes
made in the bonniary lines of) oth-
ers, there will be an entirely new
registration of electors forj the
election to be held nn Tuesday,
next after the first Monday in No-
vember, 18DS in the following pre
cincts or oalisbutry township to- -

wit: ; ,
North Ward. "

South Ward.
East Ward: .

West Ward.
Spencer.
Due notice of the time and

places of registration will be'given.
September 55, 18'JS.

.W. G. Watson,
Clerk Superior Court.

H. N. Woodson,
-- - . Kegister of Deeds.

W. L. Kluttz,
m. lioara of Cunty Com.

--NEW HOTEL- -
X have just thoroughly renovated and

Weather forecast: Showers to- -

niorht and Sundav. flontinued
low temperature. ' T - L

The Chestnut Hill public
opens Monday. The teachers urge
Ih&t the scholars come promptly,

Mr. Everhardt, of the South- -

ern shop force, had his arm Bro
ken yesterday .by a portion of
scaffolding falling on it.

' ,''
i Our 4 'Four Leaf Clover" and

mg buyers or hne shoes. liurt
Shoe Co.

A colored man who has been
selling cloth about the city was
arrested this; morning:
cers wanted to investigate to see
where he got the cloth.

If "a 'dollar saved is a dollar
earned," money waits on ijnying
here; note these points of evi
dence about our store. Burt Shoe
Co. .

Engineer W. P. Terrell! has
news that his son, Clyde, is getting
along nicely at the Philadelphia
hospital where he has been' for
several week for treatment. .

The heirs of Eliza Reed have
disposed of their property which
has recently been advertised for
sale.' The property consisted of
four vacant lots and two lots with
houses. "

.

Shool Boys. ,

The young men of Salisbury,
such' as have not finished - their
college course, are returning to
school, and others are going to
the several colleges of the State
to enter.

This morning Will McCanless
rwent to Durham to enter Trinity
College.

Charles antl Ernest Woodson
and Julius Caldwell went to Chap
el Hill this morning to re-ent- er

the University. .'

Judge Dick's Critical Condition.

For some time the condition of
Judge Dick has been extremely
critical. Occasionally he would
rally and his friends saw a gleam
of hope, but to-da- y he is very low
and the anxious watchers would
not be surprised for. the grim
roaper to claim him at any mo-

ment. .Relatives out of the city
have been summoned to his bed
side, and near him are faithful
and fond loved ones who would
tain have him linger here, it is
not thought he will ral ly. Greens
boro Telegram.

New Ads.

The Carolina Kacket.

V. Wallace wants vou tb watch
his space. '

T "

Pnblic sPeakins
Mai. W. A. Graham, of Lin

coin countv, will speak at the fol- -

lowing places in Rowan' county on

;Faith, Thursday September 15 tb
at'l o clock. ' I

Elm. Grove, Friday September
lGth at 1 o'clock.
. John Sloan's, Saturday Sept.
17th at 1 o'clock.

Mai. Graham is one of the best
informed men in North Carolina
on political history past and pres-
ent and the public is cordially: in
vited to come out and hear him.

Jno. M. Julian.
Chni. Pem. Ex. Com.

. 1 . - ....
A stubborn cough , or tickling

in the throat yields to One Minute
Harmless in effect,

touches the right spot, reliable
and iust what is wanted. It acts
t once. James Plum iner.

You invite disappointment when
vou experiment. De Witt s Little

thorough little pills. They cure
constipation and sieki headache
lust as. sure as vou take them.
Janiei Plummer. - I

Room over uuiwe iuj icuik. AJi
i

vj- -

Overman j

FOR RENT. cottage on
Long street, near depot.

Mrs. John A. Murphy.

' '
!

l
'

Our Fall Styles in Men's Hats

are the most superb creations of
the best and most popular hatters. Our fine
Derby and Alpines are
superiority and workmanship, and are the
standards of fashion everywhere, and the

perfection in shape,

ittire. All are invited
i -- .. w i

BROS. & ROGERS J(is.n,amJr,:

proper finish to correct
.

-
where.

SMOOT

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

Mr. Leo Wallace, hid
f.iia pantr of Hnrah street thencd

Northern Markets, and: on his return will

buyer, is now in the

offered in this mar

have one of the most complete stocks of Fall

Oct. 14. New London, Friday
night, Oct. 14.

Cabarrus Conccird Thursday:
Oct. 20. Mt. Pleasant.

. .
Fridnv- j ?

Oft 91 FlnwTH '"Kntiirfl
J l"4,1". I

Cleveland --p Shelby, Tuesday,
Uctf 25. Pal lenor,.

Tuesday niht
wi. xviu" a xJLuuuiiU. yv etl I

w.i Ju ntJo, ,1iicuucouaj uiui, i:o. vacO,
Thursday, Oct. 27. PolkVille,
i? riday, Uct. , :

newiy nttcd up the
NATIONAL HOTEL,

3 blocks from d erot on Main street,near fountain, and am prepared ilo
accommodate 20 regular boarders at
$3.50 TO" $4.00, A WEEK.

Transient boarders

$1.00 TO f.50 A DAY.
A. O. PEACOCK,

Salisbury, N. C. Proprietor,

and Winter Goods ever

ket.


